
Preventing Worker Deaths from Uncontrolled Release of
Electrical, Mechanical, and Other Types of Hazardous Energy

Take the fol low ing steps to pro tect your self if you
in stall or ser vice equip ment and sys tems:

•Fol low OSHA reg u la tions.

•Iden tify and la bel all sources of haz ard ous
en ergy.

•Be fore be gin ning work, do the fol low ing:

1. De-energize all sources of hazardous
energy:

— Dis con nect or shut down en gines or
mo tors.

— De-energize elec tri cal cir cuits.

— Block fluid (gas or liq uid) flow in
hy drau lic or pneu matic sys tems.

— Block ma chine parts against mo tion.

2. Block or dissipate stored energy:

— Dis charge ca pac i tors.

— Re lease or block springs that are
un der com pres sion or ten sion.

— Vent flu ids from pres sure ves sels,
tanks, or ac cu mu la tors— but never
vent toxic, flam ma ble, or ex plo sive
sub stances di rectly into the atmo-
sphere.

3. Lockout and tagout  all forms of
hazardous energy— including electrical
breaker panels, control valves, etc.

4. Make sure that only one key exists for
each of your assigned locks and that
only you hold that key.

5. Verify by test and/or observation that
all energy sources are de-energized.

6. Inspect repair work before removing
your lock and activating the equipment.

7. Make sure that only you remove your
assigned lock.

8. Make sure that you and your co-
workers are clear of danger points
before re-energizing the system.

•Par tic i pate in all train ing pro grams of fered by
your em ploy ers.

Please tear out and post. Dis trib ute cop ies to work ers. See back of sheet to or der com plete Alert.

WARNING!
Workers who install or service equipment and systems may be

injured or killed by the uncontrolled release of hazardous energy.

Re printed with per mis sion of IDESCO Cor po ra tion, © 1999.

Only the worker who in stalls a lock and tag should
re move them af ter work is com plete and in spected.



For ad di tional in for ma tion, see NIOSH Alert: Pre venting Worker
In juries and Deaths from Haz ard ous En ergy Re lease [DHHS
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